
 

 

 

 
COVID-19. What you need to know 
Visit sefton.gov.uk/communitycovid 

 
 

Your Child’s Education in Sefton 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) & Information for Parents and Carers  

 
This document covers a range of FAQs relating to the Covid-19 outbreak and 
children’s ongoing education. It is for parents and carers of children and young 
adults in Sefton.  
 
Please click on the links below to access a specific section of this guide. 
 

1. Support with my child’s education 
2. Supporting my child’s mental health and well-being  
3. Information about financial support for parents during Covid-19 

 
 

Support with my child’s education 
 
If you need support, information, advice and guidance about your child’s education, 
you will find lots of information in this section. It ranges from government guidance 
on the phased reopening of schools, to information about GCSE and A-level 
examination results, as well as resources to help your children continue to learn 
while at home.  
 

1. Where can I find government advice for parents about the 
reopening of schools? 

 
You can find information for parents and carers about the wider opening of 
nurseries, schools and colleges, transport, attendance, free school meals and remote 
education by clicking the link below. 
 
What parents and carers need to know about schools and other education settings 
during the coronavirus outbreak. 
 

2. Where can I find advice from Sefton Council on school 
closures/reopening? 
 

Sefton Council – School closures – Covid-19 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sefton.gov.uk%2Fcommunitycovid&data=02%7C01%7CJonathan.Smart%40ofsted.gov.uk%7C04e64d9a94d046e6206708d7fbcdc658%7Ca708279dde884b62956085a6be8c08cc%7C0%7C0%7C637254733809482677&sdata=iGjhf1%2FSx5hftFkuu89Cl5k1c7CCupw060B3KEJhdOQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-carers?utm_source=1910d343-1533-404f-a176-c51428eff6b6&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-carers?utm_source=1910d343-1533-404f-a176-c51428eff6b6&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.sefton.gov.uk/miscellaneous-pages/school-closures-covid-19.aspx


 

 

3. Will it be safe for my child to return to school? 
 

Sefton Council is working closely with school leaders, the Department for Education, 
teachers unions and parents and carers to ensure that Sefton schools reopen in the 
safest way possible. You will find more information becomes available on this as our 
risk-assessments and plans are refined. Keep an eye on the council’s website and 
your child’s school’s website for further updates. 

 
4. Which year groups is the government prioritising? 

 
The government is prioritising children in the early years, Year 1 and Year 6. There 
are also plans to have some face-to-face teaching for pupils in Year 10 and in Year 
12. You can find further information by clicking the link below. 
 
Opening schools and educational settings to more pupils from 1 June: guidance for 
parents and carers 
 

5. Where can I find information on Sefton’s community services, for 
example library opening, during Covid-19 

 
Sefton Council – Community services – Covid-19 
 
Sefton Council for Voluntary Services – information and resources for children, 
young people and families in Sefton. 
 
https://seftoncvs.org.uk/ 
 

6. My child is due to move to primary school, secondary school or 
college. Will there be any support? What will transition 
arrangements will be in place? 

 
Schools and colleges across Sefton are working hard to establish the most effective 
ways to support the transition arrangements for children moving into the Reception 
Year, Year 7 and Year 12. We realise that this is particularly daunting for parents 
and children who are due to move to a new school or college. While the plans for 
reopening schools are established and risk-assessments are undertaken to ensure 
the safety of all pupils and staff, you should contact the school or college that your 
child is due to attend in the new academic year for details of the offer that they 
have, or will have in place.  
 

7. How do I help my child to continue learning during the phased 
reopening of schools? 

 
There is a wealth of information to help parents and carers educate their children on 
the internet. Some of the most useful advice can be found below. You will also find 
information about how your child’s school is supporting remote learning by visiting 
the school’s website. 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-carers/reopening-schools-and-other-educational-settings-from-1-june
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-carers/reopening-schools-and-other-educational-settings-from-1-june
https://www.sefton.gov.uk/miscellaneous-pages/community-services-during-covid-19
https://seftoncvs.org.uk/


 

 

Sefton Council has compiled a range of resources.  
 
Learning at home during Covid-19 
 
Advice for parents and carers looking after primary school children. 
 
Help primary school children continue their education during coronavirus (COVID-19) 
 
Some examples of online educational resources for parents and carers to help 
children to learn at home. 
 

 Online education resources 
 

 Resources for subjects 
 

 BBC Bitesize 
 

 Children’s Commissioner Resources 
 
Advice for parents and carers of early years children who have not yet started 
school. 
 
Help children aged 2 to 4 to learn at home during coronavirus 
 
Helping your child to learn to read. The government has provided a resource called 
‘Letters and sounds’, however, you school may also be able to provide information 
about the phonics schemes that they are using. Please visit your school’s website or 
contact them. 
 
Letters and sounds 
 

8. Is there is a temporary extension of the eligibility criteria for the 
free early education entitlement for two-year old entitlement? 

 
Yes, there is. If you're the parent or carer of a two-year-old and you receive certain 
benefits you could be eligible to apply for a free early education place.  
 
Temporary additional criteria 
 
The criteria for an eligible 2-year-old place are temporarily extended during 
coronavirus and currently also include children assessed as being vulnerable and 
meeting the definition in Section 17 (s17) of the Children Act 1989 and who have No 
Recourse to Public Funds (NRPF). 
 
Who can apply? 
 
Your child might be eligible if you receive any of these benefits: 
 

https://www.sefton.gov.uk/miscellaneous-pages/learning-at-home-during-covid19.aspx
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-primary-school-children-continue-their-education-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/coronavirus/resources/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-children-aged-2-to-4-to-learn-at-home-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://ofsted365-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jonathan_smart_ofsted_gov_uk/Documents/A%20SHMI%20role/LAs/Sefton/Materials%20that%20concentrate%20on%20activities%20to%20promote%20speaking%20and%20listening%20skills,%20phonological%20awareness%20and%20oral%20blending.


 

 

 Income Support 
 income based Jobseeker’s Allowance 
 income related Employment and Support Allowance 
 support under Part 6 of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 
 the guaranteed element of State Pension Credit 
 tax credits and have an annual income under £16,190 before tax 
 the Working Tax Credit 4-week ‘run-on’ (the payment you get when you stop 

qualifying for Working Tax Credit) 
 Universal Credit and has an annual income below £15,400. 

 
Or: 
 

 children of Zambrano carers (derivative right to reside in the UK under 
European law as the primary carer of a British child or dependent adult) 

 children of families with no recourse to public funds (right to remain in the UK 
on grounds of private and family life under Article 8 of the European 
Convention on Human Rights) 

 children of is an asylum seeker receiving asylum support from the Home 
Office under section 4 of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

 
Or if your child: 
 

 receives Disability Living Allowance 
 has an Education, Health and Care Plan (EHCP) 
 has a child protection plan 
 is looked after by Sefton 
 is a member of a travelling family 
 has left care but are not able to return home (are under a special 

guardianship order, child arrangements order or adoption order) 
 
Click here to apply online for free early learning and childcare for two-year-olds 
 

9. What if my child has special educational needs and/or disabilities?  
 
Advice for parents and carers looking after children with special educational needs 
and disabilities (SEND). 
 
Help children with SEND continue their education during coronavirus (COVID-19) 
 
Changes to the law on education, health and care needs assessments and plans due 
to coronavirus 
 

10. Where can I find information about the cancellation of GCSE, 
AS and A levels in 2020? How will my child’s grade be calculated? 
When will my child get their results? 

 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): cancellation of GCSEs, AS and A levels in 2020 
 

https://www.sefton.gov.uk/schools-learning/early-years-and-childcare/free-early-learning-and-childcare-for-two-year-olds.aspx
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-children-with-send-continue-their-education-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/changes-to-the-law-on-education-health-and-care-needs-assessments-and-plans-due-to-coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/changes-to-the-law-on-education-health-and-care-needs-assessments-and-plans-due-to-coronavirus
https://ofsted365-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jonathan_smart_ofsted_gov_uk/Documents/A%20SHMI%20role/LAs/Sefton/Coronavirus%20(COVID-19):%20cancellation%20of%20GCSEs,%20AS%20and%20A%20levels%20in%202020


 

 

Please note that pupils who do not feel their calculated grade reflects their ability will 
have the opportunity to sit an exam as soon as is reasonably possible after schools 
and colleges open again. 
 

11. My child is in Year 10 and was due to sit some examinations. 
What will happen? 

 
Having considered the responses to the consultation Ofqual has decided that 
students of any age and in any year group who had been entered to take exams this 
summer will be able to receive a calculated grade on the same basis as other 
students this summer.   
 
Guidance for teachers, students, parents and carers: Summer 2020 grades for GCSE, 
AS and A level, Extended Project Qualification and Advanced Extension Award in 
maths 
 

12. What support is available for students during the coronavirus 
outbreak? What if my child is due to go to university? 

 
The University and Colleges Admission System (UCAS) is developing a personalised 
system this summer to support admissions into university from autumn 2020. A 
range of measures has been announced, including an Enhanced Clearing process. 
This includes Clearing Plus, which matches students to universities or other 
opportunities based on their achievements and course interests. If students’ 
calculated grades exceed their predicted grades, it can suggest alternative courses 
with higher entry requirements. 
 
Government support package for universities and students 
 

13. I have heard that some pupils are being issued with laptops or 
tablets. Is my child eligible for a government issued device? 

 
Guidance for local authorities, academy trusts and schools on how to get internet 
access, digital devices and support to provide remote education during the 
coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak. Local authorities can also get support for care 
leavers, and children and young people with a social worker. 
 
Get technology support for children and schools during coronavirus (COVID-19) 
 
      

14.  I am concerned about travelling with my children to school. 
 
Guidance and advice has been published by the government to support 
parents/carers as they prepare to send their children back to school. 
 
https://extranet.dft.gov.uk/safer-transport-campaign/schools/ 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-qualifications-in-summer-2020?utm_source=b161d219-ccbf-475e-9074-9bc7e896b7a9&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-qualifications-in-summer-2020?utm_source=b161d219-ccbf-475e-9074-9bc7e896b7a9&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-qualifications-in-summer-2020?utm_source=b161d219-ccbf-475e-9074-9bc7e896b7a9&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-support-package-for-universities-and-students?utm_source=33dbd120-8c7c-4390-9f53-2b6a710403f1&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/get-help-with-technology-for-remote-education-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://extranet.dft.gov.uk/safer-transport-campaign/schools/


 

 

Supporting my child’s well-being 
 
If you need support with your child’s mental health or well-being, you will find lots of 
information on the websites below. You will also find links about how to promote the 
safer use of technology with your child.  

 
15. What resources are available to support my child’s mental 

health and well-being during coronavirus? 
 
Sefton Council’s health and well-being directory 
 
Health and well-being directory 
 
DfE resources for parents on children’s mental health and well-being 
 
Guidance for parents and carers on supporting children and young people’s mental 
health and wellbeing during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic 
 
NSPCC - Coronavirus (COVID-19) advice and support for parents and carers.  
 
NSPCC 
 
Childline – help for children’s well-being during coronavirus 
 
Childline 
 
Advice and resources for parents to support children’s well-being and education. 
 
School well-being website 
 
Young people's mental health and well-being during Covid-19 
 
The Children’s Society 
 
Supporting Your Child During the Coronavirus Pandemic 
 
Young Minds 
 
Gingerbread - Coronavirus Information for Single Parents 
 
Gingerbread 
 
Bernardo’s – information for parents and carers during coronavirus 
 
Bernardo’s 
 
UNICEF – six ways parents can support children through coronavirus 

https://www.sefton.gov.uk/miscellaneous-pages/health-and-wellbeing-directory.aspx
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/coronavirus-advice-suppport-children-families-parents/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/
https://www.schoolwellbeing.co.uk/pages/covid-19-coronavirus-advice-and-resources-for-settings-and-families
https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/news-and-blogs/our-blog/young-peoples-mental-health-and-well-being-during-covid-19
https://ofsted365.sharepoint.com/Pages/Home.aspx?wa=wsignin1.0
https://www.gingerbread.org.uk/coronavirus/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIs5-sw47C6QIVNYBQBh1wzgtkEAAYAiAAEgJpxvD_BwE
https://www.barnardos.org.uk/coronavirus-advice-hub


 

 

 
UNICEF 
 
Headstogether – tackling mental health issues 
 
Headstogether 

 
UK Safer Intranet Centre – advice for parents to help children to stay safe online 
 
UK Safer Intranet Centre 
 
Thinkuknow – staying safe online 
 
Thinkuknow 
 

 
Financial support and advice for parents 
 
If you have any questions about financial help and support during the coronavirus 
outbreak, you will find a whole list of resources below. Don’t forget, you can always 
go to Sefton Council’s advice and benefits page for direct links to council services 
and, if you are eligible, application forms for additional financial support. 
 

16. Where can I get information about free school meals during 
Covid-19? 

 
If your child or children are already eligible for Free School Meals and you are 
enquiring about what alternative arrangements are being made whilst the schools 
are closed, you MUST contact your child’s school for this information. Further 
information can be found at: Sefton Council – Free School Meals 
 

17. Covid-19 – financial advice and benefits 
 
Covid-19 (Coronavirus) is putting pressure on people's incomes and quality of life, 
it's important for you to understand what it means for you if: 
 

 you need urgent financial support 
 receive Council Tax reduction for low income 
 receive Housing Benefit 
 receive Discretionary Housing Payments 
 struggle to pay your Council Tax 
 rent and need support. 

 
On this page you can also find out about changes to support and benefits from 
central Government, including: 
 

 Universal Credit 

https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/6-ways-parents-can-support-their-kids-through-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.headstogether.org.uk/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.sefton.gov.uk/advice-benefits/covid-19-advice-and-benefits.aspx
https://www.sefton.gov.uk/schools-learning/grants-and-funding/free-school-meals.aspx


 

 

 Statutory Sick Pay 
 Self-employment Income Support Scheme 
 Furloughed Workers 
 Visiting a Jobcentre  
 Assessment for health and disability related benefit. 

 
For further information about any of these issues, visit Sefton Council’s website - 
advice and benefits page. 
 
 

18. How can I access a food bank? 
 
Some families are facing increased challenges during the outbreak of Covid-19. If 
you cannot afford to buy food, you should contact a local food bank. Details can be 
found below. You will also find information on how food banks work. Don’t forget 
that you can still contribute to local food banks should you wish to donate goods. 
You can find further information on Sefton Council’s website. 
 
You can find information about how to access a food bank by clicking one of the 
links below: 
 

 Sefton Food Bank Network 
 Trussell Trust 
 South Sefton Food Bank 
 Southport Food Bank 

 
In Sefton, there are food banks in the following locations. Please note that this list is 
not exhaustive. Be sure to check the opening times on the website before travelling. 
 

Name Postcode Directions Website 

Ainsdale Methodist 
Church 

PR8 3NQ 
 

click for directions  Website 

Bootle, St Leonard’s 
Youth and 
Community Centre 

L20 4RW click for directions Website 

Formby Methodist 
Church 

L37 4AF click for directions Website 

Crosby Area Food 
Bank, Waterloo 
Town Hall 

L22 3RB click for directions 
 

Website 

Litherland, Linacre 
Mission 

L21 8NS click for directions Website 

Litherland Youth 
and Community 
Centre 

L21 9HD click for directions  

L30, Netherton L30 0QS 
 

click for directions Website 

https://www.sefton.gov.uk/advice-benefits/covid-19-advice-and-benefits.aspx
https://www.sefton.gov.uk/advice-benefits/covid-19-advice-and-benefits.aspx
https://www.sefton.gov.uk/advice-benefits/sefton-foodbank-network.aspx
https://www.sefton.gov.uk/advice-benefits/sefton-foodbank-network.aspx
https://www.trusselltrust.org/what-we-do/
https://southsefton.foodbank.org.uk/
https://southport.foodbank.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Northwich/PR8+3NQ,+Liverpool+Rd,+Southport/@53.4258132,-3.0583411,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x487afbfe1166d78b:0x8a37b1fb7d3cc1ea!2m2!1d-2.5338209!2d53.2558484!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b3bef94c2bccf:0x952daf23066211a2!2m2!1d-3.0342645!2d53.5997861
https://ainsdalelunchandleisure.org.uk/event/foodbank/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/sefton+food+banks/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x487b240a5ddc74e3:0xac3b61245c266fb0?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiG1dD0zMDpAhXLA2MBHZrIDuYQ9RcwAHoECAMQCQ
https://www.stleonardsyouthandcommunitycentre.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/53.3059392,-2.7094312/Formby+Methodist+Church,+8+Elbow+Ln,+Liverpool+L37+4AF/@53.4248032,-3.1109439,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b3b1ca2ef0d8f:0xc4808bb338649766!2m2!1d-3.0611944!2d53.5549243
http://www.formbymethodistchurch.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/53.4734205,-3.0206327/@53.4734486,-3.0907179,12z
https://www.trusselltrust.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Runcorn/L21+8NS,+Linacre+Rd,+Bootle,+Liverpool/@53.4158191,-2.9926064,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x487ae230b9cf8731:0xf48c6c2a5af9dd08!2m2!1d-2.729673!2d53.342078!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b238b8263dfe9:0x536bcae4d97ba287!2m2!1d-2.9975658!2d53.4636757
http://www.linacre.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Litherland+Youth+and+Community+Centre/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x487b23843521a9f3:0xa57ddc466346f058?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwin4KzaoMLpAhWBQRUIHY9mAzMQ9RcwC3oECBEQDw
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr=My+Location&daddr=L30%200QS
https://southsefton.foodbank.org.uk/


 

 

Maghull Methodist 
Church 

L31 2HP click for directions 
 

Website 

Netherton, St 
Oswald’s Church 
Centre 

L30 5RD click for directions Website 

Ormskirk Food Bank L39 3RD 
 

click for directions Website 

Scarisbrick New 
Road Baptist Church 

PR8 6PU click for directions Website 

Southport 
Community Centre 

PR8 6HQ click for directions Website 

Southport Foodbank 
 

PR9 0LA click for directions Website 

Southport, Grace 
Baptist Church 
 

PR1 1RY click for directions  

Southport, Lakeside 
Church 
 

PR8 1EG click for directions Website 

Waterloo, Foodbank 
Warehouse 
 

L22 1RB click for directions Website 

 
 
 

http://www.mclnc.co.uk/maghull.html
http://www.mclnc.co.uk/maghull.html
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/53.3059392,-2.7094312/Netherton,+St+Oswald%E2%80%99s+Church+Centre/@53.3939432,-2.9858181,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b2309055c6ff3:0xe50a388e1863a9d8!2m2!1d-2.970058!2d53.4860655
http://www.stoswaldsnetherton.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/53.3164099,-2.7236454/Ormskirk+Foodbank,+New+Church+House,+Church+St,+Ormskirk+L39+3RD/@53.4425624,-2.9675348,11z/am=t/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b17ca51e829ed:0xb8617a5cc08e07a2!2m2!1d-2.8881926!2d53.5688787
https://ormskirk.foodbank.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Northwich/PR8+6PU,+Scarisbrick+New+Rd,+Southport/@53.4214304,-3.0687755,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x487afbfe1166d78b:0x8a37b1fb7d3cc1ea!2m2!1d-2.5338209!2d53.2558484!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b3ec26c007a2f:0x6ad3d0ecb14257fd!2m2!1d-2.9987081!2d53.6416702
http://www.southportbaptist.org.uk/#row-ministries
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Northwich/PR8+6HQ,+Norwood+Rd,+Southport/@53.4207753,-3.0687755,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x487afbfe1166d78b:0x8a37b1fb7d3cc1ea!2m2!1d-2.5338209!2d53.2558484!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b3ef72141908b:0xfa05a97562028d69!2m2!1d-2.9754401!2d53.6432664
https://ofsted365-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jonathan_smart_ofsted_gov_uk/Documents/A%20SHMI%20role/LAs/Sefton/Southport%20Community%20Centre
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/53.6603266,-2.9989035/@53.6603219,-3.0689408,12z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://southport.foodbank.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Northwich/PR8+1EG,+Princes+St,+Southport/@53.4214304,-3.0687755,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x487afbfe1166d78b:0x8a37b1fb7d3cc1ea!2m2!1d-2.5338209!2d53.2558484!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b3ec4cdde35cb:0x2117bd6869bdeba2!2m2!1d-3.0061785!2d53.6448717
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr=My+Location&daddr=PR8%201RY
http://lakesidechurch.uk/compassion/foodbank/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Runcorn/L22+1RB,+Waterloo,+Liverpool/@53.4158191,-3.003249,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x487ae230b9cf8731:0xf48c6c2a5af9dd08!2m2!1d-2.729673!2d53.342078!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b246609f9adb3:0xeb3c7a9976482acb!2m2!1d-3.0247198!2d53.4721203
https://waterloo.foodbank.org.uk/

